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factured for from35 to 45,and can
be kept heated by a large lamp or
coal-oi- l stove."

"You deem, then, this plan of
communication the most important
factor in your project?'

"Yes; because we are eater ng on
an unknown region and cannot

what obstacles may oeset
our path and what means we may
require to overcome them.

"Do you expect to get any aid
from the Government?"

"That I don't know Snch mat-
ters are in the hands ot the syndi
cate. Considering the value to
science that such au expeditiou
would be I thiuk the whole
scientific world would urge the gov-
ernments of highly civilized Eut ope
and this continent to aid us ia uoiv-iag-.thl- V

mighfy'. ?proWer3;Of
course, men of scientiic attain-
ments, considering how free from
exposure and hardships we should
endeavor to keep them, would ac
company the expeditiou, and as

they could return to the world
wben tliey so desired we think we
shall have more applications of
that nature than we can accede to."

"Do you think you will have to
do much traveling by water?"

"Possibly; but as I said before,
we are entering an unknown region
and we don't know what we may
require to do. Some of the old ex-

plorers, such as Franklyn, may
have been nearer the opn polar
sea than they thought they were,
but ao navigable passage to it may
exist any more than there is to
Great Slave Lake away up north.
I am fully convinced, however,
that only an overland expedition
will solve this problem, and to savo
time it c u best be dons by keep-
ing up a communication with the
front.

MI k
SUCCOESSRS 10,W. C. TWEEDALE- -

Having purchased this well known store and added largely
carry an immense line of

teand General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cookingstoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, and ail kinds ofjkitchen

wtensils! also a comlpete assortment of

Farmers and
-- AND-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
t umps, hose, copperware, tinware, rnd

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
I call . nd inspect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon

I Whav Is

IIBilll i

BLACKMA N.

Successor to E. W. Languor.

DKALKli IN- -

uruos, Paints, Oils.

Perfumery and toilet articles-- ,

also a full line of books ami

stationery, periodicals, etc.
Prescriptions carefulh

compounded

IN ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE,

Albany - ' Orecow

rani,
to their stock,

Gardeners'
m

s

plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

ChCdran cry frr Castoria.

T recommend CHrforia. for chiWr
romnlaints.au superior ioany prescri;
known to me." L A. Abchko, IL D--.

111 So. Oxford &L, Brooklyn. S'

ALBANY

Contort fa"H,',Sm1l "PlMmr' old, Iiaraia mn& qnlclc ctcpo f
iMtaaU mad. Children' Complaiiits. Superior to Castor O.

Ptwtario cy Ifaj-corl- g Bjvupn.'
liona of Mothers bleaa Caatoria.

datorTs-mrr- t tVHev Constipation :
"ar toraachf Diarrhoea, Kructation

healthy sleep ; also aids digestion T

yithrmt rnruoUO fltupetacuuu.
',' Esjc GnesAva ConEiar, 77 Hurray St TTer Yorli

i
I

i
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not or cio not see .ujr,.v-ujucrviic- m
cheap nostrums pot ..tip. by Cheap
John housci or irresponsible parties
at enormous profits, rather than take
a medicine of world wujo Teputatiou

i and one that; l' vinfi yiijversal satis
I faction at equat p jcejfifo medicine
in the worH is g vmg ucn nsparalr

i luleri satis:a.-ti- i tor pnruymg the
; blood as Bfgcs' Blood Purifier and
' Blood Maker id evefy bottle that
j does not do it work ' will' cost you
nothicg. & Gee. L. Blatkmau, drug-- '
gi8t' 1- - '

CaardlAgalnst Tbejfttrlbe,
And always have a bottle of A.'- -

English Remedy in the bouse. .
V )u

cannot tell how socio Cioup may strike
your liltle oiv, or a 'ra'd or cough
may fasteu .itaelfuT, V,,wOoi;
doso in a preventivv -: few doses
a positive cure. ' iiroat and
Lung troubles yie.'i' i- - 'ta treatment.
The Remedy guara:i . n.d by Foshay
cC- - Mason

Camllon lo HolBrs
Every mother is cautioned against

! giving her chtfd laudanum or para- -

gone; it creates an unnatural craving
fur btimuhuits which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. . Sold by Foshay & Mason.

SIECIAlflTlCK.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of tho Royal College of
Londoc, England, also of the Belle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practit ed
in the German French ami English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"HOOD WILL TO ALL."
JtiTOtficc and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

Try Coiii: liio's Tapoore
Havana ciira

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To De Given Away.

Cut ont this advertisement and scnd.it
J. LAHMEK& CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with It three-cer- t Canadian, oi 21
two-cen- t American postage stamps, and thev
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your
choke of any one of the following collection
of plants, aiid enter your name in competi-
tion for tlie stVJtm.OO in gold that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of Plants:
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. '2 J hardy climhintr r.'ses,
No. :t 2 overblooiniiiKjroses forgliousil cul

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 gladiola.
No. -- 3 hardv grape vines.
No. 7 8 rasplicrry plants, 4 each b!ack and

red.
No. iO strawberry plants, 4 choice kiln's.
No. 0 & x cry choice plants four house cul-

ture.
No. lo 5 cherry currants (rot1):
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 12 5 white "rr currents

All letters with thisadvcitiscmcnteneloscd
along with stamps for any one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as t icy
'Oine to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundied will receive gifts as follaws:

1st. S2.S0 The i.ext 20, $10 each.
2nd 100 ! The next 40, 5 each,
3rd - 50 The next 415, 92 each.
4th 30 ' 1 he next 820, (1 each,
oth 20
After rS.OOO letters have been rcacived, the

senders f the next l.luO letters will receive
gift as follows:

1st 9225 I Next 1, ?I5 each
2nd 1S5 f Next 15, S10 each
2rd 75 I Next 40, 95 each
4r n . ) Next 470, 2 Ma--

H- i- 25 Next 500, $1 each
After KO.OOO letters have beea received,
.c s leu at t ir n jxt 1,00 letter will re- -

''lts as IoiIiwh:

nil. .S1A0 ach Next 6 .$20 each
3, 4 and &.. 75 each J Next 15 10 each
6, 7 and 8... 50 each Next 364 8 each
9.10,11,12. 25 each Next 698 1 each

After 150,000 letters have been received the
senders of the aext 1,109 letters will receive
ciftt as follaws:
1 9100 each I Next 10 20 each
3 75 each I Next 25 10 each
3 and 4 50 each I Next 585 2 each
Next5 25 each ) Next 470 leach

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections. If 5 centsin
stamps extra is sent, we will send in Jun
next a printed list of the names af all persons
wna are entitled to guts.

We make this liberal offer t. readers of the
BanAU), knowing it will not pay us now, but
our object is to iotroduce our stock and build
npatrado. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Ont., Rochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesville, O., and Chicago,
III., and wo will guarantee all stock to reach
our customers in good condition. We employ
no agents, but deal direct with customers.
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or . Canaoa a. about one--
half the price charged by other nurserymen,
through Remember we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wants'and'we will quote you prices; or
10 cents for a handsome illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from vour first order.
Address all letters

J. IAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED.

THOSE WISHING A FIRST- -

I class piano. sewing machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargain by calling at Mrs. B.
Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar
anteed for live years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate oi
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and music les- -

.1 c . :
sons given meic oiampiug, em
broidery and Dressmaking done m
order. No. 11a 1st &t., Albany, Or.

Another man's doom sealed by
smol.ir.ff stinkers. Why not to
Conn Pros., and buy yourself a oud
cigar TkT kcea the beet in town.

A Siedge Expedition to Make the

Trip From Winnipeg.

PERHAPS A VISIONARY .SOU KM E

Depots to be Established and Constant Com-

munications Kept Up With the
Civilized World.

Chicago Times.
, Alplionse Leduc. who accom-

panied Lord Lonsdale part t the
way iti his perilous expedition over
the Artie wilds, registered at the
Fti0ex.llase-ycsterdaj- . as taumog
frorri Manitoba. "

ilI ice," be said, tjiat "Lord Lons-
dale has been heard from. I re-

ceived a dispatch to that effect a
cauple of days ago, and now I am
od my way east for tbi purpose ot
organizing ao overland expedition
to the north po!e.v

He is quite enthusiastic on the
subject, and from bis experience
with Lord LoDsdale is of opinion
that with funds and material he
cao reach the pole in an incredibly
short time. He thinks that with
300 men he can keep up a line of
communication be:wten his ad-

vance guard and civilization, and
periodically let the world know of
his movements. He proposes to
make his headquarters ob the
peninsula ot Boothia, which is con
nectid with the main land. Be-

tween Boothia and Winnipeg he
proposes to establish a 1idj of
couriers. The distance is about
1500 miles, but there are no
obstacles iu the way of keeping
this lice cpeu and intelligence can
le received every few days cf the
advance rn;ide by the expedition
that makes Boothia its base ofonci- -

ntu.ns. With stations aiuug the
line and a good of do;
teams, the uistaLC- -' irom Boothia
to Hits nearest railroad or tulegrapl
to viiinipeg can be covered in
fn ui ten to twelve davs. It iil

iit leiiunc more than hltv mcu tu
i pviMte this part id' the line.

"What necessity exists for keep- -

:t" open this line at fucii sk.,rt
intervals!' queried the reporter

"It will be necessary 10 keep
it open lor this reasou. I am at
Piesent on mv way to New York
on the invitation ct a newspaper
syndicate with whom I am in com
munication. It is the intention of
this syndicate to interest a number
of newspapers in the scheme and
to divide the expenses, which will
amount to between $500 and$G0O a
day, as we intend to push ahead
with all the rapidity possible. The
men in the front will also feel en
courage, and knowing they are in
constant communication with civili
zation will have do fear of starva
t on, as depots with ample supplies
will be established ulon" tlie entire
line und the sieds will be kept em
ployed replcnishiLg the supplies n
the stations. The expeuscs may be
heavy at first, but they will dimin
ish wlicn the route is completely
opened and methods ot'come
svstematized. Of course at certain
seasons, when trave. Iecnies dim
dot, the relays ol couries will have
to m doubled and I he l;t truces
Shortened; but these are minor
matters that can o- - attended tu
when the necessity arrives and ex
pcrience teaches what to do.1'

"What is your plan of progress
from the main depot at Boutliia?"

"We intend to advance on tlie
ame principles as an invading

aimy. We will send out a corps ot
men, and after thev have reached a
certain distance, which will be
determined Uion, they will receive
instructions to form a depot and
send back word as soon as they
come to a halt. Another body,
carrying provisions, will then bo
sent forward, and on their arrival
the first gang, who bare by Uis
time been well rested, will start
out and form anotier station and
keep up a line of communication
with the first. Dog teams will be
kept constantly on the run between
the stations bringing down dis
patches and carrying supplies in
food, fuel and clothing.

Mr. Ltduc produced a contri-
vance that looked like a cracker-bo- x

en runners. It was made of
thick pastebeard, which be said
was exceedingly light and imper-
vious to the cold. In the front
was a glass window, and an open-
ing in the side which could be
cio.ed with a slide. Through this
the driver tkrust his arm when he
wished to whip up his dogs. A
full-size- d sled was large enough for
two men to sit in and three to Bleep
in. On the top was a contrivance,
also made of pasteboard, which
could be unfolded on either side ot
the slod, and being blanked by the
snow, formed comfortable quartern
for the dogs. The runners consisted
simply of a broad toboggan, and
between the bottom of the sled and
that of the toboggan a considerable
space existed for carryig pro-
visions.

"The Indians," continued Mr.
Leduc, "hae no inventive laculty,
and the sleds and modes of convey
ance are the same as those used 200 ,

years ago, when Charles
.

II. gave
- -t ?

Hif- - iluason liav VOinijaoy lis
- I

charter. Taese sieas can oe manu

The Heralb's Special Dispatches.
Washington, April The

president made the following ap-

pointments to-da- y :

Dr. Daniel Dorchester, of Boston,
superintendent of Indian schools.'

Warren jXxuitt, of Dallas, Ore-
gon, register fef'

Lakeview, Oregon.
Thos. B. Baldwin, of Folsom, to

be register of the land office at
Foleoru.

rASSEXGEIl TltAIN WRECKED.
VIce-rreslde- nt Morton and Other

Distingulrhed Men on Hoard.
Baltimoke, April 2, A vesti-

bule limited from the Philadelphia,
and Baltimore and Ohio collided
this morning at the foot of Howard
street. Several employes were in-

jured. Vice-Presjde- nt Morton,
with a party of ten, were in a
private car. None of them were
hurt. The only person seriously
injured was Engineer Milburn, of
the west bound train. His bead
was crushed. Anions other dis-
tinguished persons aboard were
General Sehofield and staff and
General Foraker, of Ohio, and
staff, all goingto New York. Both
baggage cars wore shattered.

CHINESE ICAIt.ROAI lit ILDINC

The Flowery Kingdom Experienc-
ing a "Ituom" in Railroad.

Washington, (D. C.) April 26.
Consul Hmithers at 'lientsing re-

ports to the state department that
the Chinese govern men t has au-
thorized an extension of the
Tientsin & Tonshak railway, which
will make it possible to rach.
Pekin from Tientsin in tlu ?e hours
whereas now it requires as many
days. The consul says that China
may now be said to have fairly en-
tered upon a carer of railroad
construction.

AT SAMOA.

The Trenton's Treasure Itwnverrrf
The Other VcnncIa.

AicKLASD, April I'fi. Tho
treasure which was aboard the
United States war.-hi- p Trenton
when she was wrecked at Apia has
been recovered.

The Nipsic will - brought to
Auckland by the I'nited States
steamer Alert.

Roulanger I)ofn Not Want War
London, April 'M. In an inter-

view Boulangcr reiterates the dis-
avowal of any intention of war
between France and ( icrmany. He
did not consider tlie future of
France settled forever bv the war
of 1870. He declared' that he
would never consent that France
should be insulted. He was anx-
ious to cement France's friendship
with Russia and England.

A Snicid' lul.
Bkiogkhout, (Conn. ), April

The suieide Monday of John Kiew- -
zery, a wealthy German, served te
bring to light that there has existed
for several years a secret organiza-
tion known as the ".Suicide Club
Four of its six members have
suicided.

President ReavlN Head
St. Louis, April 26. L. N.

Reavis, known throughout the
country as a persistent advocate of
the moving of the capital from
Washington to the Mississippi val
ev, cued to-d- av irom tlie effect

of a surgical operation.
Idaho' Admixdion.

Washisgtox, April 26. Dale--

gate Dubois believes that Idaho
will be admitted as a state dnrinc
the coming session.

A Rain Storm.
Baltimore, April 26. Within

the past 24 hour? 5 inches of raim
have fallen.

Too Rainy If IMajr.

Washin ton, April 26. The races
and ball are postponed on account
of the rain.

Notable Head.

Rutland, (Va.), April 26. H.
B. Spofford. the historian, died
yesterday.

Coask! and Coach:: and fwgkm
What in the world is the reaana

you will cough and keep coughing
aad still keep trying inferior medi-
cines when Bcgga' Cherry Congh Syr-

up will positively relieve yonr eongh
at onee? This it no adTertiaiiag
scheme, but an actual faet, aad we

guarantee it. Gt. 1 Mlaekmaa.
druggist.

For chilblain and frost-bite- s use
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- When
promptly applied to the frozen parte
it will pi event the skin from turning
black or peeling ft. It allays tho
itching and smarting of chilblains
and 60on restores the part to a healthy
condition For ,sa5e oy.gFeshay fe
Mat-oa- .

PHII.OirS CATARRH REM EOT"
A positive euro for catarrh, diphtheria
und canker mouth, For sale by Fo
liar A: Maou.

The Leadii Olotfc

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanes. A marvti

of purity ,strentrth and wholesomeness
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be Bold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in c ms. Royal Bakin 'ow.
deb Co, IOC nrn)' st.. N.Y.

D.W Crowley fc Co., Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

riiiMivi.t

WH. DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN AND
fan l e found at Iiih ottice

room ir; Sirahan't block, Kirst strrrt. Albany
Oregon- -

D"irTCHAM hkklinT HOM EOPATH IC
Mireon. Ottice, corner

Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon Of-

fice hourR, morniriKf, S to !) and 12 to 1 and
after i in evtninjrs.

W. IIASTOX. MiYMfJAN AND Sl'Kft gcon, Albany, Orei't'ii

II. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SCKrM . gcon, Albai.y, Oregon.

CC. KF.LCY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Orcuoii, office in Puree's

new block Oltice.hourg, freni S A. t. to 4
p. M.

J. KOSS1TER, SLK- -A. Kcon, crailuate of Ontario veterinary
college and nieiiiber of tlie Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ais Marshall's
livery stable, lioiilenee 4th and falupooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

11 KOLDKWAY, YKTKRINAKY SI R.
U uon, Albany, Oregon. (JrailiMii- - of CJerl
man an.l Ameri'vn rollcire

attk.m:vs.
I. . X. l:i..MKH'lI. O. W. WRKiMT.

.V W K I ( ! I IT ATTORN K Y ATBLACKIUKN.
Oregon. Ottice in Odd

Teni.!e. V;!l pra. ti e in all courts
of the state, and c special attention to all
buiiies'.

yoi. 'KI.'ToX Alil.KSK. A rroRNKY
II at Law, A'bany, Or. ;iice in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's LIi..-k- , over L. K. Riain's
slor .

TK. WKAlTloltKOUD, ATl'oKNEYAT
Albany, Oregon. office in Odd

Fellow's Temple. VV!!I pract in all the
courts of thestate, and ive special attention
to all business

nilVKRK HOl'SK, ALLAN Y, OR.-CH- AS

IX PfciiTi-r- , Prop, oniv first-cclas- house
in the city. La rue sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in thr
kitchen. Oeneral c otlu c for Corvallis.

PKACI'H'AL WATCHMAKKHFAVKRr. Alban , Oregon,

AND OLYHK'IAN SERVEDI7ASTKKN ilav at II. Virek' runtaurant

DOLLARS To LOAN ON GOOD00 rea tte security. Applv to S. W

Or.vder, Albanv pKto5icr.

Land K.rTejri.E.
TjAKTir.S HRSIRIKO Nt RVKTIX6 MSN I'A.V M
X tain accurate knd prompt work by calling
upon tr Murityoi r. 1. T. He
hiu complete rpie of f eld nates and t.wo-shi- p

plats, and is prepare) tado sui vermj ia
aay part of Linn rountr. rostafaee tutdraai,
ItQlers Station, Linn couutf, Orexon.

WINN, AORNT KR TBE LEA 9- -G ing Are, life aaiiaeeideat iasurance cm- -

t'.r Beat.
ItN'ISBHD ROOMS TO RINT. AT THE
City RcsUuraat.

THAT H.CKIXGCOUGH cam pb
so ouicklv cured bv Sbiloh's Core. We

taraatee it. F.ohay t Masoa.

H.F. MERRILL,

Banker,A LB AN , - - OREGON

8cl!s exchange en New York. San
urancisco and Portland.

Buy notes, state, county and citywarrants. Receive deposits subject te
mcok. interest allowed an time de-sit- s

Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

"Oflice hours from 8 a. m. in !r. m
Agent for reliable lire and.'marine
surance companies.

iit&nj Bath House
ANB

HAIR DRESSING SAL90N,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
JSfLadier and children's hair dress.
mz a specialty. Bnti.ie satisfactioi
jraarantcsd..

Ml OIT.
AVIKG SOLi- - V IXTKPKM- -

IN THE
store of eiiPMi ii e.r!iai;rl,e of the

inn of Coshow a :i:.ir c f . E. Stanard. I
wish te call the attenrivn of all who knew
thrmselves indcbte.l to Coshow t i 'able io
all and settle at- - once. Uavins; sold out on

aaeount of poor health, I expect to rtiarre
alima'e for a whi.'e, and all acrout.ts not
tattled More I get ready to leve ErownsTiii.
" ill ba left with an officer for cailectiau. A
word to the wise it "tifrscieni.

0. P. COSHUW, Jt!t,wSTil

i1

I
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Carriostbo Largest Line of Men's

TEKSONS AND THINGS.

Senator Dixon, ot Rhode Island,
wi'.l be one of ;he youngest mem-
bers of the seaate. His age is 41.

Ex-Senat- er Piatt, of Now York,
is about to appear in print with an
exhaustive pa?-e-

r on "Practical
Po.itici."

Governor Foraktr. of Ohio, who
it whs feared a few days ago was
lik?'y to develop a case el lock-

jaw from au injury to his foot, is
rapidly recovering a:.d w.ll be
able in a few days to attend to busi
ness.

The pretty town of Grcensburg
Pa., with a population of 8000, his
thirteen handsome churcbcf, repre
sentiug a vaiue ol $400,090. Pro
bably no town ct its size in tli
United b'.a'.es has to many costly
churches.

There are more foolhardy feats
at Niagara falls in prospect.
Lockport man announces that he
has a plan, which is locked up in
his breast for the present, and
which he would not divulge for
$10,000, by which he can go over
the falls in salety.

James Wh tcomb Riley is not
doing much writing now He said
the othei day to a Kansas Citv re
porter: "When this engagement
is over I want to hunt some bi
IodcIv grave, crawl into it and pull
the greea cover over me for a ead
earnest rest"

Mrs. Waite. widow of the late
chief in st ice, bavin- - little other
prtipmy than her home in Wash
ington, and being unable to rent it,
has fe n compelled to take board
ers in orJer to live in it. An eflwrt
was made o secure a pension for
h?r, but congress refused to grant it.

riiuplr ike rare
Det o' an impure state of the feloi 4
and looked upon by many with
auspieiii i. Acker's Blood Elixir wiH
remove a impurities and leave the
complexi. tmooth and clear. Thar
is nothin that will so thorouehlv
build up the constitution, purity a ad
trencta n the wLole system. Sola

and guaranteed by Foshay 4 Mason.

Soaaetfclag 1 hat's Kew.

Thomas Brink has added te his
factory machines for the xeanm-factur- e

of woven wire mattresses
and is turning out some No. 1
mattresses ; so if you want a good
mattress that is tho placo to find
it.

vreXnai amd)B
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated te the
people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive euro
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions and pimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

Hapolnew d Coatealoaeat,
Cannot go hand in hand if wo look oa
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken lite and make
it a bnrden as Dyspepsia, Aeker'a
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at ,2i
and 50 cents by Foshay & Maaoa.

If you want a clean and fine smoke
ask for J. Joseph's home made white
labor cigars. For sale by most cigar
dealers and at J. Joseph's factory.

Lovers of good coffee hould try
some of Julius Gradwohl's choice
grades. He keeps the best in the
market and sells as he docs all his
choice family groceries, at the
lowest living prices.

New designs iu jewelry atFrench'

and Boys' Clothing. Furnishing

Goods, Etc. in tho Willaa-ott- o

Yalloj.

UIT8 MADE TO ORDER

b His Mailt Tailorior Dpteent.
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